June 3, 2011

STOP the HIT Coalition Emerges

Welcome to the Health Freedom Minute. This is Twila Brase, president of Citizens' Council for Health Freedom.

A national coalition of business and health care industry has come together to repeal the Obamacare tax on health insurers. They have a website: Stop the HIT (or health insurance tax). The tax will collect $87 billion from health insurers from 2014 through 2024. Businesses say the tax will result in higher health insurance premiums.

But ultimately, as most listeners know, insurers won’t pay this tax. Business won’t pay this tax. You and I will. Whatever gets taxed costs you and me more when we buy it. If cutting health care costs is the goal of Obamacare, the tax goes the opposite way. This tax on health insurers is just one of 18 new Obamacare taxes.

To sign up for monthly Health Freedom Watch, go to healthfreedomminute.net.

The Health Freedom Minute is now heard in 37 states: Mornings M-Th at AM1280 (The Patriot) in MN and 91.5 AM WHKC (FreedomFM) in OH and afternoons on American Family Radio.